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4-H HORSE OWNERSHIP FORM 
Owner's Affidavit 
I certify that I have allowed 
a 4-H member, the use of the following horse: 
Breed 
Sex 
Height 
Weight 
Color 
4-H Light Horse Identification 
The following described horse is the horse that I have for my 4-H light horse 
project: 
Breed 
Sex 
Height 
Weight 
Color 
Markings (on reverse side) 
Markings (on reverse side) ---.--;;;;;;;==-----....--------
This horse is owned by me: UJ 
for hiScuse in the 4-H light horse proje t~ ~ 
m ,_ i 
I also certify that said youngster lh~ ;ana~ (teemr g, grooming, 
exercising, training, stall management, ~\£.)~his lit:J"se fo~a reasonable 
amount of time during the course of ti e'Pri!lect ~ar ants id member 
has also had access to the use of this hi r~ ~rin@ie co~! e of the 
project. ~ 0 < 5 
~ ~ 
z ~ 
::» en 
Signed 
(Owner of Horse) 
This horse is owned by my family: 
This horse is loaned to me: _________________ _ 
By 
(Name of Owner) 
Signed 
(Member) 
Fill in the form that pertains to you. 

Sketch markings, and indicate colors. 
